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TàUE .4NiCIF VT ORDR R OF DEA CONESSES.

ItEVIVAL AT 1KAISERSWERTfi, DY FLIEDT4ER.

AU Who taire an leterest le Christian work aed Who
are in tire habit of readingreligicus publications, must
bre famillar with the names cf Kaisenswcrth and Pastor
Filedeer. Kalserswcrti s a small towe on the rigirt
banir of tht Rbine, a littie below Düsseldorf, af whicb
Dr. Fliedeer vas tire Protestant pestor for a large
portion cf tire first balf of tire preseet century. Tht
fame acquired by bath anlati from, the fact that
Pastor Fliedner was Uic first ta revive the ancient
arder of Deaconesses, and that the tave ot Kaisers-
verdi centains tire Meoiber Heuse (rorn wiricb bas gene
forth into ail parts of thre world a multitude cf
Daughters viro bave consecretied tiroir lives ta figbt
against the effects cf sin and misery aed vice. A
shirnt acconnt, theretare, cf the anglen and growth cf
this remankable mevement, aed cf tire kindrcd vorks ai
heneielence viricir have grouped Uiemselves around it
may interest tire reades of TUiE PRESnVTER TAN Pas-
ter Disseihoff, tht preseet Directar cf tire "'Deaca-
ne"s Institution of Rirenisir Wcstphnlia," wbich is the
naine by wbich it is knove le Genmany, le a rerent
repart bas entered very fully jeta particulars regarding
tirc.origie cf this institution, aed its fields of labour;
aid framt tis report 1 takte, ie an abbrcviated tanna,
thc tacts wbich tbis letten cantaies, thougb I bave
visited several, of the brancb Societies In Gerniany,
and bave sten their vorking there and elsewbere.

THE OPIGIN
af Uic Kaiserswentir Deaconess Institution, tire naîne
by vbich it bs keawn ie England, is due ta Uic follow-
lng simple Incident -On thre 17th of Septemnier, t833,
there came te Kaiserswertb from, Werden, a discharged
prisoner earned Minea. Oppresd with a sense cf
laneiness and needlng sympathy, she found frer way
ta, tire manse cf Theedone Fiodeer. Tis good mai
badl been known ta take a great Interest lIn dlscbanged
prisaners, and for the purpose of givieg tbem appor.
tunities cf retunning ta a proper moral and social
position. Lad feunded le 18-,6, tire Rirenisir West-
praian Pnisoae Aid Society, the first knowe in Ger-
nxany. Experience bcdl taught him that altireugh
many persans le Uic position cf Mine;, really deslred
ta lve boeestly, tiey badl no means of doing so. Fer
ail sucb Pastor Fliedner feit tire need cf a refuge wviret
tbey migbt acquire confidence, tramn seelng tiret there
were sorne Who syrnpathized witir them, aid thns bc
better prepared ta undertake anew the duties cf life.
Ho vas por, but stiUl Le vas willing ta do vIrat ho
coulti. In tire manse garden stoad a sall sumeler-
bouse, tvelvc feet .squanc, a picture cf viric is 1 ea
betare mie. This ire fitted up as a refuge for Mines,
aid Sean alter a second applicant appeared wbo, vas
aise taken [n. TIre surnireer-house, now served as a
sittleg room by Lay, and et night a small garre: vas
canverted leta a sleeping apanrnment. At bcd trnte, a
ladder vas placed egainst tire attic window, by wbich
Minet and ber companice maunîed, when the ladder
vas renxoved util Uic next mareàng. Tlus littie
irarbaur of refuge contirtued ta bc tire fùrst aed oniy
asylum aid penuteitiaxy le Germniay, until Mr. Flled-
ner renteti a nelghbouring bouse, viricr ire ultimrately
bougirt, aid altered ta suit bis purpose

This bnicfiy Is the hirstory of the foundation and de-
vélopment of tire first institution at Kaiserswerth aed
is a type af the onigi ot ail tire athers. Tire grovîir ef
ail cf tirer vas a graduai one, dependlng on Uie nced
tbatexisted,andtre means et tire d.sposal ai thre wonthy
paster. And ta this modest begineneg thc Kaisers-
verth Deacones Institution aves its being. Il Tht
state cf Uic &ick poor bad long wicgired heevily on aur
hearts," says Fliediier. " Hav oiten have I seen
thirci fading away like auturn leaves ini their un-
healtiy necies, !onely and ili cared for, pirysicaily aed
spixitually utterly neglected i Ho many toveseven
popelous cnes, vert without Irospitals I And virat
haspitals Uiey were, even, vbere tirey did exist 1 1 had
seczi many le xny travels Uircugb Holland, Brabantî,
England and Scotlaed. 1 have net unfrequently feued
thc gates adorned witir narbît when tire cursing
vîthin vas bed. Thre medîcal staff'compialned bittenly
cf thre irerling attendants, of tirl canelesseess by day
aid by nigbt, of their dunkenness aid otirer limmor-
aities. Aid viat cati I sey ef t spiritual minis.
traitons ? Little Uiought was givcn ta tiret. Hospital

chaplains wcre unknown in uiany cases, hospitl
chapeis ln stili mare. And shooid we deern our evan-
gellcal Christian wornen, incapable or unwllling tu un-
dertake the taskcf Christian nursing? Had netnum*-
ber. of them doc woeders of selI.sacrificing love In
the millîary hospitals during the war of liberatloa ut
1813-1815 P If, again, the Church of Apestalic days
made use of their powers for. the relief cf Its sufferlng
rnembers and orgaexed thcmt ilo a recognized body
under the titie of Dcaconesses, and if for many Cen.
tuties the Church bad continued to appoint such
Deaconesses, why should we longer delay the revival
of such an order of handmaids devoted of the service
of their Lord ? 'The disposition ta active compassion
for the sufferings af others,' says Luther, «1 hs tronger
le weieen than Ie mmii' Women Who love godlleess
have oftea pecultar gifts of comfarting others and ai-
leviating their sufferîigs." These reflectians leit the
gaod pastor no pcaccand bis wifc sbared ail bis anxiety
and possessed even greater courage.

The necehsity for such an institution being settled,
the ncxt question that - ubled the viorthy pair was

TUE LOCALITY
In which It sbould be placed. Katserswerth was smail,
the mai ority of the population were Roman Catiolics.
1 hmr wcrc on rlcb mcen Who could contribute largely
ta, thc funds which would bc requircd. In these cir-
cumstances, F:;edner vlsited bis cierical brethree at
D usseldorf, Crefield, Barmen, etc,, and urged ticrn ta,
begie such a work. But they ail refused, sayhng that
his experlence gained by travel, bis comparative
leisure from Uic smallness cf his flock, Uic quletness
of Kalserswertb, etc., ail poieted hlm out as the pro-
per persan, and bis town as a suitable place ta, begie
and carry on sucli an institution, adding, that God
would pravide the means, as weil as the slck people
and thc nurses. At lait ho feU compdiled ta under-
take tha taak, and bis wife heartily seconded hlma.
Just when hc had su decided, the largest and best
bouse la Uic tawn came inta the mnarket. The price
was 2,300 thalers, and though be badl no maney, lic.
bougbt it on thc 2oth of April, 1836. On the 301h Of
May, C.ie statutes cf a Deacoess Society for Rhenish
Westphalia were signed le Cant Anthony Stalbrrg's
lieuse la lXusseldarf. On the 22nd cf October, the
groued floor of Uic newly-bought bouse was arravged
for patients, «Ivery 5cantily," says Fliedner, Ilane
table, some chairs with bzdl-brokren ares, a fcw won
knlves, forks wlth only two prongs, wornxeaten bed-
steads and other sîmilar furnîture, whlch badl been
givtn ta us-ie such humble guise did wc begn ar
task, but with great jey and tbankfulness.1"

THE I'IRST DLELCONESS,
Gertrude Reinhardt -(born r,"98, dlcd 13869), came on
October 2otb, Y836 She was the daughter ol a phy-
sician In Rubroxt, and for rnany years bclped ber
father ta nurse and attend ta Uic sick. Sucb, then, was
the modest beginnleg cf the Deaconess Hanse at
Kaiserswertb, and with III cf thc whole Deaconess
workr cf modern turnes This, says the Report, bas In-
creased wit such rapidlty that In 1881 there were fifty.
three Central Dearonesses Institutions, with mare
than 4,800 deaconesses These deaconesses workcd at
TSoo stations ; pressing te thc front ,.ben help was
most needed, as le turnes of simîll-po;, typhus and
choiera. In 187o and 1871 hundreds cf deaccnesscss
showed upon the battle field wbat weak women's
bands fcould do tawards rellcving suffering. The
Kaiserswertb Institution badl in 1881 beonging toit
0;6 deat-ocses, and thlrty affiliated Institutions
wbich are the property cf thc Rhenish Westphalta
Deaconess Society. These deaconesse are einployed
at mare than iSo stations, ini ail the four quarters
cf thre globe. Tihe number cf patients nursed exceeds
5c0000 annually, exclusive cf sick treated in thc dis.
pensarles nttached ta, thc different bo3pitais.

oRGA.NizAriax.
The Rhenish Westpbalian Society bas for its abject,

accordlng ta the Constitution granted ta it hy an
crder-ln.cauncil, Novemxber 28tb, 1846, " the training
cf Protestant Cbristian women as deaconesses lin thc
Apostalic sense fer the purpose of mhnisterhng ta the
sick, thre pur, cbidren, pnisonens;, relmaed crjiL-a,,
and thc like ; especlly In the Rbenlsb Westphaliian
Previnces. The work afIlove cf the deaceness ex-
tends ta the needy cf ail religions, witout any dis.~
tiection;, but It dots not shlow ber ta make prose.
lytes cf those vira belong ta another faith.
-The wo:kofthodcacncss consists (i) innursingand

(2) le %caching. The Society Is under thre lutisdictlon of
the fthcnish Westphallan Provincial Synotdg whose
secretMr and treasurct are ex-oo'cio niombers cf the
Board. The Board, an wbicb ane practising physi-
clan must always sit, represents the Society, and bus
fl powct cf control. Under the Board, thre entlre
superintendeece cf thc work li vested Ie the Directar,
Who I. a Protestant clergyn. and thre Lzdy Supet-
letendeet bath cf wbozn are appainted by thc Bona.d.
ThoDirectorand the Superintendent called IlMother,"
arm thc parents cf thre Institution, ta whom thre deacan-
esses staed ln thre relation cf daugirters. Under then,
the" Mather Hanse "as well, as eacb branc i nstitution
bas its Head Sister or Matron,h iral cafled "Slster"not
IlSuperor," because sire la only regaded as thre cldest,
sIster le a family cirdle. Sire superintonds the Insti.
tution lntrustedl ta lier ; and le this vay a feeling ci
unity 15 fosterod among tire many familles or branches
of the Institution, whicb are boued togetirer to maire
ane great wbolc. Only uninarrlcd women, or widavs
without childree, cf thre Protestant faitir, above
cigirteen years af age or uider farty, arm éligible for
the callng ot deaconosscs. Thoy must hc earnost
Christian veinen. Before tiroir cectian they have te
underga, a

PERIOD 0F PROBATION,
tire length cf virici depends on thiror early training,
disposition and capacity. Absolute frecdom lIn thre
ciroice cf a caling, and Uic written consent of parents
or guardians, are requlrod frane every candidate. Bc.
fore admission ait thre doacanesses preseet arm coà-
sulted and have a veto upan cach election. At ber
cansecration ta office Uic new deaceness promises ta
bce truc ta ber calling, and ta, live le Uic fear et God
and accerdlng te Hi, Loly Word. No vows are taken.
Should a deacoeess bre required to returi to* aged or
sick parents, sire can do se at any turne; or sire cau
marty. It is expected, however,tbat befere tire c.nters
Inta a blndlng engagement sire wIUl candldly inforvx
thc IlMotrer " cf ber intentions.

E--ery deaceness Is bound ta act on tire orders of
thre Doctor le ail inatters relating ta medîcinie, sur-
gery aid diet She gives ail ber services gratultously.
She recelves heirdress and board, and a smuil suie cf
poekttmloney. Sireis netaUlowed taac,-tpî presents
from her patients Every deaconess bas ecadre con-
trol over ber private fortune, which citer ber deatir
goes te Uic proper helrs Every tvao or three years
sire cen visît ber parents at the expeese af tire Insti-
tution, if sire bas na means of ber ove.

Every deaconess accepti cf ber ove ice wiii thc
post chesen for ber by the autirorities. In tases
af Infectious diseases she is esked if sire bas any obr.
jection, but no instance cf a refusai ha. so !ar been
knavn. le cases cf mental afflictions, only those
vira understeed sometbing ef Uic specd duties re-
quired, are sent ; and ne anc la sent ta tire East vir-
out ber owe free wili and Uic sanction of ber parents.
Only those specilly quallfied are scltcted for tire
duty cf teachers.

A statement cf Uic accaunits, duly audited, is pub.
llshed annually. Thre Mother-house and ail institu-
tions in Kaiserswartb, exccpt the asylum and pcnà:en-
tiaxy, have anc fund and one account. AIbranch in-
stitutions outslde have their cvii accoaets. Thre fol-
lowing are tire

I3RANCH INSTITUTIONS
le Kaiserswerth, in i88rgiwti 87 sistersi: 1. Peni-
teetiary, comnxenced Scptember 17, 18,33, Uic luai-
ber cf patients daily fromn j2 tu z5, superintended
by four deaconesses. 2. Infant scireol, commenced
May ist, 1836, daily attendance 'ce ; one deaconesz
aid <me assistant. 3. Hospitel, comrnenced October,
1836, attcnded daily ce an average by tic patients,
and served by twtlvt deaconesses and frant twety
ta twcnty-six prebetianers 4. Girls' C'rphanage,
commenced, April 3rd, 1842, daly attendace 3S, witr
four deacceesses. S. Training College for Teachers,
August 9, 1847, daily attendance 8a, wlth five deacen-
esses nd tva teacirers. 6. Asylum, for Uic Insae,
May lst, 1852, dally average 48 tu Sol superlntended
by twsnty deaconesses. 7. Deacon=s Scirool, April
xst, 1865, daily average atteedance 19,. vitir th=rc
teacirers. 8. Paul Gerhard's Home for Lonely and la-
vald Wcmen, Julie7, 1877, daily atteidance 2a, wltir
six doacceesses. 9. Newr Fan, Satie 3id, 1870, wfth
tva detconetcs, besides thc ballifl gardener, servant-
iniida, etc.

Who, on readlng tire above, wvIrci Is merely thre
wark at KaIsers-wcrti, can wltbhold an expression of
admiration, for thes Ilconmummats abilityt knowledge


